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Civil Registration, Vital Statistics and Identity Management System in Thailand
Manual System (1917 - 1983)

Population Census
- Since 1917

Vital Statistics
- Birth Certificate: Since 1917
- Death Certificate: Since 1917
- Marriage Registration: Since 1935
- Divorce Registration: Since 1935

Civil Registration
- Household document: Since 1958

Identity Management
- Identification document (Bangkok metropolitan): Since 1942
- Thai National Identification Card: Since 1962

Population Census and birth death registration Law 1917
Population Census and birth death registration Law 1917
Family Law 1935
Civil Registration Law 1958
Bangkok metropolitan Identification card Law 1942
Identification card Law 1962
Hand written household registration

- Generate population identification number (PIN 13 digits)
- Generate House identification number (HID 11 digits)

Computer printout household registration

- Embassies/Consulates Civil Registration Offices Registrar

94 Offices

Central Registration Database

Main Site

Second Site

District Civil Registration Offices Registrar

878 Offices

Municipal Civil Registration Offices Registrar

1,554 Offices

Computerized Civil Registration, Vital Statistics and Identity Management System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration/ Vital Statistics/ ID Management</th>
<th>Thai Citizen</th>
<th>Non-Thai Citizen (Stateless)</th>
<th>Registered Migrant Workers</th>
<th>Refugee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>65,536,752</td>
<td>895,855</td>
<td>1,367,702</td>
<td>76,761</td>
<td>67,871,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth certificate</td>
<td>616,887</td>
<td>36,376</td>
<td>20,553</td>
<td>3,228</td>
<td>677,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death certificate</td>
<td>466,854</td>
<td>9,585</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>477,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage certificate</td>
<td>296,775</td>
<td>12,310</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>309,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce certificate</td>
<td>125,065</td>
<td>2,758</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>127,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Card</td>
<td>8,406,136</td>
<td>76,370</td>
<td>1,199,119</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9,681,625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Civil Registration Office
Ministry of Interior

District/Municipal Civil Registration Offices
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District/Municipal Civil Registration Offices
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Mobile Units

Embassies/Consulates
Registrar

94 Embassies/Consulates

77 Provincial Offices
for supervision/regulation

2,454 District & Municipal Offices

75,032 Villages
Registrar for Acknowledgement

10,660 Hospitals/Public health center

Total Birth & Death events (2018)
Children birth at Hospital = 667,651 (99%)
Children birth at House = 9,393 (1%)
Death at Hospital = 217,382 (45%)
Death at House = 260,458 (55%)
Marriage & Divorce Registration System

Central Civil Registration Office
Ministry of Interior

Provincial Civil Registration Offices

District/Civil Registration Offices
Registrars

Embassies/Consulates
94 Registrars

77 Provincial Offices for supervision/regulation

878 Districts Offices

Total Marriage and Divorce Events (2018)
Marriage = 309,085
Divorce = 127,823

Marriage

Divorce
Civil Registration, Vital Statistics and Identity Documents for Thai citizen

- Household document
- Birth Certificate
- Death Certificate
- Marriage Certificate
- Divorce Certificate
- Thai National Smart ID Card
Civil Registration, Vital Statistics and Identity Documents for NonThai citizen

- Stateless Biography
- Household document
- Birth Certificate
- Death Certificate
- Marriage Certificate
- Divorce Certificate
- Non-Thai Citizen ( Stateless)
- Registered Migrant Workers
- Refugee
Improving registration of hard to reach and marginalized groups (Mobile Units)

- UNHCR Refugee camp
- Mobile Units
- Remote area services
- Registered Migrant Workers
- Person with disabilities
- Bedridden patient
- Elderly people
Annual Number of Births from BE. 1990 to 2018
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Civil Registration, Vital Statistics and Identity Management System in Thailand
(Compulsory, Universal, Continuous, Confidential)

- Live birth
- Death
- Fatal Death
- Marriages
- Divorces
- Legitimacy Of Child
- Adoptions
- Revocation of Adoptions
- Wife Status
- Family Status
- New House
- Identity Card

Health services

- Thai Nationality Household (1958)
- Non-Thai Nationality Biography (1992)

Data Processing (1988)

Population and House Registration Database

- Thai IDCard Database
- Non-Thai IDCard Database
- Birth Database
- Death Database
- Marry Database
- Divorce Database

Demographic Database

Application Program Interface (API)

Voter list Database

Population Structure

Election Voting list

PID

District & Municipal Civil Registration Offices

Revocation of Adoptions

Birth Certificate

Death Certificate

Marriage Certificate

Divorce Certificate

Thai National Smart ID Card

Non-Thai National ID Card

New Household

Thai Nationality

Birth Certificate

Death Certificate

Marriage Certificate

Divorce Certificate

Thai National Smart ID Card

Non-Thai National ID Card

New Household

Lands

Housing

Education

National healthcare

Social Welfare

Mother & Child Welfare

Passport

Driver License

Conscription

Social crime

Taxation

Opening bank account

Opening mobile number

Etc.
Electronic Credential Forms Bilingual

- Household
- Birth
- Death
- Thai National Identification Card
- Marriage
- Divorce
CR/VS/IM support for National Healthcare in Thailand

Population Database

65.5 M
Thai Citizen

Daily Replication

National Healthcare Database

65.5 M

Government officer and family healthcare (5,414,148)

Social welfare (12,425,840)

National healthcare (47,759,963)

Hospital

Hospital
The Computer World Smithsonian Award 1990

For Heroic Use of Information